Th e ~fJec t of reduction condition if hematite ore (32~60 
Introduction
It is genera ll y known tha t the reduction velocity o f hematite ore powd er by H z is exceed ingly large.
There is a report stated that th e redu ct ion velocit y is influ enced by such factors as the reduction temperature, th e flow volume and the pressure of reduction gas, the ore/gas ra tio, a nd the nature of ore itself. I t is reported for insta nce th a t th e red uction of o re sam ple having the size of a bout 250 fJ. was a lmost com pleted in about 2 min under one atmospheric pressure of H 2 .1) Therefore, it is necessary to measure th e reduction rate in a very shor t time to know th e co urse of reduc tion of the sample.
The fo llowing m ethods are avai lab le for the m easurement of the reduct ion velocity of hematite ore by H 2 , namely, ( I ) th e method using a thermal b lance, (2) the m ethod of which the composition of exhaust gas (H 2-H 2 0 ) is m easured by the change in the degree of thermal conductivity, (3) th e method of which th e a mount of H 2 0 in the ex haust gas is determined by measuring the difference in the flow volumes o[ H 2 at the inl e t and outlet of th e reaction cell, and (4) the m ethod of a nalysing the pu lverized samples taken out at g iven intervals of th e redu ction reac tion. Among these methods, th e method ( I ) is most commonly used because the weig h t decrease a rising from the reduction reaction can be measured direc tl y. However, in the case of fluidized bed gas reduction, the method ( I ) can not be used since the flow rate o[ reaction gas is extremely high and the influence o[ buoyan cy is large. T herefore, the methods (2 ) to (4 ) are used [or this case . The method (4 ) is used in a compa ratively large number of cases. In the fl uidized reduct ion experiment using the pulverized ore having the size of less tha n I mm, the meas urem ent has to be mad e by analys ing the samples taken out in short intervals, because the reaction rate is so rapid .
Differential thermal analysis (DT A) is a method o f which the minute thermal reaction is continuously and directly observed and is the thermal a n a lytical method used [or the analys is of reaction. Although some r eduction experiments o[ hemati te ore were made by using a sealed high pressure DT A apparatus,2,3) no DT A measurement has so far been made und er a high pressure gas flow. Since the high pressure flow type DT A is advantageous to grasp the outl in e of the progress o f reaction [rom the minute therma l change (DTA ) curve o f the reaction, the present experiments have been cond ucted with this method. Further, in the case of isothermal redu ction exp erim ent, the reaction is impeded by converting the reaction gas H 2 to an inert gas H e at 10 sec interva ls and the samples taken out are a na lysed to obtain the reaction curve. Using a flow type high pressure DTA apparat us, thermal analysis was made wit h the isotherma l method new ly developed toge ther with th e conventional non-i so therma l DTA method used hitherto.
II. Experimental Method 1. Sample Ore
The samp le used in the prese nt experiment was Mt. Newman hematite ore of 32 to 60 m esh. T he chemical com pos ition of the ore is T.Fe 61.48, FeO 0 .29, Fe 2 0 3 87.57, SiO z 6.47, A l z 0 3 2.76, CaO 0.06 a nd MgO 0.06wt %.
Normal Pressure Flo w R eduction Apparatus
Prior to the high pressure ex periments, some fluidizing reduction experime nts were conducted at atmosph eric pressure . Outline of the apparatus used is as follows: The reaction tube made of stainless steel (SUS 32) has a n inne r diamter of 35 mm. T he tube was heated with a vertical electric furnace . No gas prehea ter was attached to the apparatus. At the grate site, a sample removing tube with a n inner diam eter of 4 mm was set in the center, and 10 holes of 0.8 mm were bored in th e g rate surrounding th e sample removing tube.
A schematic diagram of the apparatus used is given in Fig. I . Using a reaction tube made of inconel steel, the reduction experiments were conducted und er the following cond itions: maximum temperature 850°C, and pressure 100 kgjcm 2 (th e gas pressure will be given by the gauge pressure). As the inert gas, He was used because its density and thermal conductivity were close to the reaction gas H 2 . Three way cock C was set at the gas inlet line and the pressures at CV 1 and CV 2 were respectively set at the experimental pressure (both H2 and He were maintained at the same pressure) . Needle valves V l a nd V 2 were attached for the sake of safety. Prior to heating, H 2 was introduced at a given pressure, leaving wide open the needle valve V 4 . Th e valve V 4 was used as a gas stopper. The valve V3 was set so as to give a desired flow volume of H 2 (Nl/min) with the aid of flow m eter R . T is the trap which is used for collecting the reaction product H 2 0, and P is the pressure converter. Temperature of th e electric furnace was controlled by TC-c. TC-r is the thermocouple on the reference side and TC-s is th e thermocouple on the sample side (both are CA). Th e experiments were conducted by ma nipulating the C and V 4 • The apparatus shown in Fig. I is the one ce ll DT A system. 4 ,5) Beca use there is no reference chamber (in the experiments made hitherto by the use of conventional DTA system, such a substance as AI 2 0 3 which does not give any influence on the reaction was loaded in reference chamber) in the apparatus, the gas used in the experimen t entirely passes through the sample layer. Detail of the sample cell is given in Fig. 2 . The gas flows into the sample cell through the porous metallic plate placed at the lower part of the cell, and it goes out from the cell through the sample layer. A porous m e tallic plate is used to prevent the ejection of sample. The positions of the thermocou pies (in this experimen t CA) are as follows. The thermocouple on the reference side is placed in contact with the lower part of the cell, and the thermocouple on the sample side is inserted approximately 20 mm into the cell. Since the temperature at the site of the 
Non-isothermaL and IsothermaL Experiments
In addition to the non-isothermal experiments using a flow type high pressure DT A apparatus (Photo. I ), isothermal experiments were conducted with this apparatus. The difference between these two experiments will be described. With the so-called DTA system (hereafter it is called as the non-i sothermal experiments ), the DT A curve of the reaction is obtained at a given heating rate under a high pressure reduction gas flow (H2). Non-isothermal experiments were co nduc ted as follows: the sample is heated up to a given ex perimental temperature under a flow of inert gas (He), then the reaction gas (H2) is introduced to the sample cell, and the tcmperature curve of the isothermal reduction is obtain ed. The isothermal experiment is a unique experimental method using a flow type DT A apparatus. This method is not so different from the batch type flow reduction experiment bu t has the following c haracteristics:
( I ) By continuously observing the DTA curve,
Ph o to . I . Gas Aowing high pressure DTA equipment the progress of reduction reaction and the time necessary for the comp letion of reaction can be understood by a single experimen t.
(2) The h eat of endothermic and exothermic reaction phenomena of the reduction reaction can a lso be observed.
(3) Conversion of the introd ucing gas from He to H 2 can be made in a short period of time if the cell is designed so as to have a minimum volume, app roximately 5 cc.
Thus, it becomes possible to stop a nd start the reaction at very short intervals and the redu ction rate can be determined with a good reproducibility by a nalysing the samples cooled in a H e gas flow.
III. Exp erimental Results

Normal Pressure Flow R eduction
In order to obtain the reducibility of Mt. Newm an ore, normal pressure flow reduction experiments were conducted in the first place. As described in II. 2 the cell has an inner diameter of 35 mm a nd the weight of sample is 75 g. The sample is heated to an experimental temperature by flowing N2 gas, and after keeping at the temperature H2 gas is introduced into the ce ll at a rate of 7 Nl/min a nd the reduction is initiated. Samples were taken out at sho rt intervals during the course of red uction and the reduction rate was determined from the results of chem ical analysis. The results obtained are given in Fig. 3 . From this figure, it may be seen that at various temperatures the reduction rate R increases almost linearly up to a bo ut 60 % with the reduction time, indicating a zero orde r reaction.
I )
I t is also shown that in th e range of 500° to 800°C, the reduction ve locity becomes la rge as the reduction temperature increases (simil ar results are also seen in other reports 6 »). And there is no trend to show the decrease of reduction velocity which is frequently observed in the course of reduction of iro n oxide in the vicinity of 700°C. 7 -9) Next, the gas flow rate of U m ! (m inimum fluidization velocity) for the reduced iron ore was measured. Pulverized hem atite ore of 32 to 60 mesh weighing 75 g, which was red uced at 800°C for 30 min, was used as the sample. The value of U,n! was measured by flowing H 2 at a temperature of 500° to 800°C. However, accu rate measurement of U w ! can not be made, because it is hardly to know the temperature of H 2 gas. The valu e Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 C 363 ) of U m ! is approximately 6 cm/sec at room temperature under th e atmosph eric pressure, and is about the same at a temperature of 500° to 800°C. Further, it can be ass umed that the actual valu e of U,,,! shou ld be slightly larger because the ore bed a nd the gas are heated to a certain temperature.
JVon-isothermal Experiments
R egarding the effec t of pressure a nd fl ow vo lume of H 2 , a DTA curve for the reduction of Mt. Newman hematite ore obtained by using the sam ple of2 g under the conditions of H 2 pressure I kg/cm 2 , flow volume (STP) I Nl/min and heating rate 5°C/min i shown in Fig. 4 as a typical example. The sample weighing 2 g was charged into the samp le cell having the grate sectional area of 0 .6 cm 2 to give the bed height of a pproximately 2 cm, corresponding nearly to the depth of the thermocouple on the DTA sample side. In order to prevent the floating up of sample the upper part of the cell was packed with quartz wool. Though the exothermic peak of DTA curve is not clearly defined, it is indicated that it is a n exotherm ic reaction which is attributable to the reduction from Fe 2 0 3 to Fe 3 0 4 . After the exothermic reaction taken place at abou t 370°C, the DT A curve showed a la rge endothermic reaction at 475°C, and then approached to its base line at about 550°C. The large endothermic peak of hematite ore is comp leted at a temperature below 570°C withou t showing the appearance of FeO phase. In order to verify that the endothermic peak is caused by the reduction o[ Fe 3 0 4 to Fe, the reactio n was tcmporarily suppressed by convert ing the react ion gas H2 to a n inert gas H e and was frozen by cooling at the point shown by an arrow in Fig. 4 and the sample was subj ected to the X-ray a nalysis. The resu lts obtained are also shown in the same figure. From this experiment, it was clarified that the exothermic peak was res ulted [rom the reduction reaction of Fe 2 0 3 to Fe 3 0 4 and the end otherm ic peak was attrib utable to that from Fe 3 0 4 to Fe.
The results shown in Fig. 5 are obtained from the conventional non-isothermal expe riments using the sample weighing 2 g under the heating rate o[ 5°C/min by changing the H 2 pressure [rom 0 to 100 kg/cm 2 a nd the flow rate from 0.5 to 5 Nl/min. From the 18, 1978 results obtained, it is obv io us that th e p eak temperature d ecreases as th e fl ow rate and H 2 pressure increase. It ca n a lso be see n that the red uction reaction proceeds rapid ly. Th e results obtained a t H 2 pressures of 15 kg /cm 2 , 40 kg/cm 2 a nd 100 kgjcm 2 show nearly th e sam e peak temperature with the above, a nd the effect of H 2 pressure reaches a maximum at a bout 15 kg/cm 2 when the reduction reaction is conduc ted at about 500°C. This pressure e ffec t genera ll y coincides with the experimental resu lts reported by McKewan10,1l ) who used a sing le ox idi zed pellet and a high pressure thermal bala nce . From the result of non-iso thermal ex periments given in Fig. 5 , it is seen that th ere is no pressure effect when the pressure is more than 15 kg /cm 2 .
In th e isotherma l experiments made by the simi lar way to that of M cK ewan,lO,ll) maximum H 2 pressure chosen was genera ll y 15 kg/cm 2 . Since th e higher limi t of gas fl ow m eter installed at th e ou tl et of this a ppa ra tu s was 6 Nl/ min, the fl ow rate o f H 2 was chosen so as to be less th a n the li mit in th e present experiment.
F igure 6 g ives the d iscrepancy of th e base lines w hen H e is converted to H2 und er the same pressure, 15 kg /cm 2 , using a n uncharged sampl e cell at 500° a nd 700°C. As th e fl ow volume of H 2 in creases fr om I to 6 Nl/min , th e base li ne steeply rises with the lapse of tim e. Further, it is noted that th is tendency becom es stronger as the temperature decreases. Th e gradient of base line d epends largely on th e gas flow vo lume (STP ) but th e differe nce arising fro m the pressure is small.
Thi s discrepa ncy may arise from the difference in the properties of H e and H 2 supplied or th e a pparatus 2. Effect of Reduction Temperature F ig ure 7 shows th e DTA c urves namely minute temperature cha nge curve o bta ined by the redu c tion ex periment und er the fo llowing conditions: sa mpl e weigh t 2 g, H 2 pressure 15 kg /cm 2 a nd gas fl ow 4 Nl / min . Th e absc issa of th e figure g ives the time where from the exothe rm a ppears on the DT A curve afte r lh e conversion o f H e to H 2 a nd the ordinate shows the differentia l te mperature wh ich is the difference of the therm oelec tri c vo ltage (m V ) o r th e thermocouple (CA) a nd tempera ture (O C The measurem en ts of the redu c ti o n rate a t ra nd o m po ints on the D T A curve were p relimina ry m a d e as follows. In F ig . 7, the redu ction ra te a t the endoth ermic peak is a pproximate ly 40 % a nd the redu ction ra te wherea t the exo thermic c urve resto res to the initia l base line is a pproxima tely 80 to 90% . In a dd it ion, the redu ctio n r a te w hereat the DTA curve beco m es pa ra llel to th at for witho u t sample shown in Fig. 6 , is a pproximately 95 % .
I t is no ted tha t th e faster th e r edu ction r a te is, th e lower or d eeper th e endo th ermic peak becomes, a nd th a t the peak position shifts to th e shorter time sid e. As a result, it is shown that the hig her the r educ tion te mpera ture is, the shorter the reducti on time becom es . A t a bo u t 700°C the redu ction ra te 7 -9 ) d oes not decrease a nd the redu ctio n ve locity beco m es la rger.
Effect of Hydrogen Flow Volume
In the low te mpera tu re redu c tio n, th e experim e nts were condu cted a t temperatures below 500°C to avoid th e a ppeara nce of F eO phase. On th e o ther ha nd , 700°C was selected for the hig h te mpera ture r edu ctio n to force th e a ppearance of F eO phase. Both exp eriments were m a de with th e sa mple weig hing 2 g under the H 2 press ure of 15 kg /cm 2 by cha nging the gas fl ow fro m 0. 5 to 6 N L/min a nd th e res ulting DTA c urves were compared with each other. In F ig. 8 the DTA curve a t 700°C is given . T wo endothermic peaks (b ) a nd (c) can be o bse rved w hen th e fl ow vo lum e is less than 0. 5 NL/ min . The exo thermic peak (a), as described in Fig . 7 , arises from the reduc tion o f F e 2 0 a to Fe 3 0 4 . In o rd er to cl a rify th e con tent o f th e reac tion whi ch gives rise to th esc two p eaks, th e sampl es redu ced previously to F eO we re subj ected to the reduction tes ts under the simil ar conditions. In H , press ure: 15 kg /em' F ig. 8. E ffect of H 2 fl ow rate a t 700°C Tra n sa c tions IS11 , Vol. 18, 1978 ( 365 ) thi s case, th e endothermic peak ca nno t be seen a t th e beginning o f' redu ctio n, ind ica ting that this endo thermic p eak (b ) m a inly arises from th e reduc tion of Fe 3 0 4 to F eO , a nd tha t the endo th ermic peak (c) m a inl y comes fr o m th e redu ctio n of FeO to F e . With the increase of th e flow vo lume of H 2 , the peak (c ) a pproaches th e peak (b ), a nd the p ositions of the endo th ermic peaks shift to the shorter time sid e, a nd fina lly form a single endo thermic peak .
The results obtained at 500°C a re give n in Fig . 9 . Differing from th e case of 700°C, only a sing le endothermi c peak caused by the reductio n of F e304 to Fe is seen because th e FeO phase d oes not a ppear in the co urse of reduc tion .
From Figs. 8 a nd 9, it is obvious th a t th e r eduction proceeds more ra pidl y with increasing fl ow volume of' From th e a bove results, it is obvious that th e DTA curves o f 500° a nd 700 0 e g ive similar sh a pes a nd th at there is no observable e ffec t of a dded press ure wh en the pressure is m ore th a n 5 kg/cm 2 .
Co nsid ering bo th Technical Report C 366 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 effects o f th e flow volu me o f H 2 m entioned in th e previous paragraph and the H 2 pressure exceeding 5 kg/cm 2 , especially when the temperature is above 500°C, it may be presumed that the progress of the reduction reac tion is controlled by the flow volume of H 2 rather than the H 2 pressureY) A similar experiment was conducted at a low H z pressure ranging from 0 to 5 kg /cm 2 .
The resu lts ob tained at 700°C with the sampl e weighing 2 g under the flow volume of H 2 I Nl /min and those obtained at 500°C are respectively g iven in Figs. 11 a nd 12 In other words, it may be said that the effect of H2 pressure on the reduction becomes remarkable as the reduction temperature decreases. This tend ency is more apparen t when the temperature is lowered still further, as shown in Fig. 5 for the case of non-isothermal experiments.
From the above resu lts, it may be said thilt the effect of H2 pressure becomes conspicuous when thc reduction temperature a nd the H z pressure are low. However, the effect of added pressure is comparatively la rge at 500°C, as com pared with that at 700°C. volume is, the peaks in th c DTA curve shift to the shorter time sid e, and the r ed uct ion reaction becomes faster when the ore/gas ratio is smaller.
In addition, the present results clearly indicate that a reliab le DTA curve can be obtained with the sam ple we ighing more than 0.5 g.
Measurel11ent of Reduction Rate
In the isothe rmal experim ents, th e reduction was conducted by converting H e to the reaction gas, H 2 , at experim ental temperatures. After a g iven period of time, the react ion was suppressed by introducing inert gas H e to th e cell , a nd the sample was frozen. After cooling, the red uction rate was determined from the result of cherriical analysis of the sample taken ou t. Figure 14 shows the reduction curves at 500° and 700°C for the samples weighing 0.5 and 2.0 g under the condi tions of H2 pressure 15 kg /cm 2 and flow volum e 4 Nl /min . From F ig. 14, it is found that the reduct ion reaction at 700°C proceeds more rapidly than that at 500°C. It is a lso noted that the reduction velocity does not d ecrease at about 700°C as previously reported by Edstrnm . 7 ) When the results obtained with the samples weighing 2.0 and 0.5 g are compared with each other, it is found that th e small er the sampl e weight is, the faster the reduction velocity becomes. It is apparent from 
% in the reduc tion ra te bo th 700° a nd 500°C.
When the redu ction ra te is a bove 60 % a t 700°C, the reductio n velocity d ecreases gradua lly, a nd it shows a very sm a ll value at the red u ction ratio beyond 90 % . At 500°C, the redu ction velocity shows a stee p drop a t th e redu c tion ra te o f a bo ut 60 % , a nd th e redu ctio n ra te increa ses linearly with increasing redu ction tim e in th e ra nge over 65 % in th e reduc tio n ra tc, tho ug h th e redu c tion ve locity is sm a ll.
The hig h press ure redu ctio n experim ents d escribed in this sectio n differ from th e experim en ts condu cted hith erto, because the cell used was no t packed with qu a r tz woo l to prevent the fl oa ting up of sample. It is ass um ed tha t th e sample is fluidi zed in th e cell or a t leas t in a simi lar state . As shown in Fig. 3 , the results o f the presen t experi men ts a re simil a r to tha t o f norm a l p ress ure fl ow red uc tion a nd it m ay be exp ressed as a n a ppa ren t zero o rd er reaction in th e ra nge up to 60 % in the redu ctio n rate.
I V. Discussion
Confli cting the experim enta l res ults reported o n the redu ctio n o f iron oxid e with regard to th e effect of add ed press ure o f H 2 gas, th e one observed a rem a rka ble effect o f a dd ed gas pl'cssure a nd th c o ther confirmed no a pprecia ble effec t. For the fo rm er there a re M cK ewan'slO,II ) re por t in w hich a sing le oxidized pe ll et (Fe 2 0 3 ) as the sample was redu ced w ith H 2 a t I to 40 atmosph eric pressures. On the o ther ha nd, Ohba 13 ) ma d e the red uc tion experiment using a sing le Fe 2 0 3 pelle t with the porosity o f 2 % und er I to 16 a tmosph eric p ress ure of H 2 .
For the la tter, there is Bogd a nd y'sI4) ex periment in whi ch a hig h porosity FeO pelle t of 5 mm ¢ was red uced with H 2 at 1 to 6 atm ospheri c pressures in a packed bed. Al so th ere is a n experim ent 15 ) using comm ercia l grad e Braz il o re pulverized to 30 m esh in a nuidized bed (H 2 press ure 2 to 3 kg/cm 2 ). As a la rge scale experim enta l m ethod th e H-i ro n m e thod (H 2 pressure 28 to 35 kg/cm 2 ) is well kn own bu t no basic d a ta regarding the effec t of a dd ed p ress ure is availa ble. 16 ) In th e redu ction experiments using a hig h pressure fluidi zed bed , a n a ppropria te a m o un t of high p ress ure gas (H 2 ) must be suppli ed to obta in the sa tisfactory fl uidi zed condi tion . Th e gas fl ow must be selec ted in th e range be twee n U "'J (m inim u m fluidi zation veloci ty) a nd U I (terminal gas veloci ty) so as to give a fl ow which is a ppropria te to the exp erimenta l conditions. In the case o f hig h pressure redu ction, it beco mes impera tive th at the gas fl ow rate (STP ) is in creased as the H 2 pressure increases to o b tain satisfactory condit ions. H ere, the result of hig h pressu re gas fl ow redu ction will be as a n exa mple. li ) When th e H 2 pressure is cha nged fr om I to 8 a tmospheric pressure, th e reduc tion ra te increases with increa sing H 2 pressure, a t the sam e time the influence of the gas fl ow vo lum e becom es ha rdly be ignored because o f increas ing volume o f H2 supplied . Th erefore, in o rder to inves tiga te th e effec t of a dd ed pressu re, the pressure of H 2 must be cha nged under th e consta n t now vo lume o f H 2 (STP) . In the presen t work, the up pel' op en space of th e sampl e cell w as packed with qu a rtz woo l to p reve nt th e fl oa tin g u p o f sample, a nd th e redu ction experiments were condu c ted und er th e co nditions close to those fo r packed bed (in Fig . 14 no qu a rtz wool was packed ) . E xce pt th e cases tha t th e redu ction tempera tures a re be low 500°C, the effec t of added pressure is ha rdly seen a t 700°C. It is also found tha t the effec t o f th e gas fl ow volum e of H 2 na mely th e Ol'e/ga s ra tio becomes la rge. Ichijima et at. rep orted that the fl ow volum e of H 2 (STP ) could be u sed as a pa rame ter which is indica ting th e influ ence of reac tion pressure a nd H 2 concentratio n on th e redu c tion ratio.!5)
In spite o f the fact tha t th e influence of tb e now volume of H 2 is large, the re ports d escribed th e experim enta l gas flow volume a re quite ra re. Thi s fa c t is no t m en tion ed even in M cK ewan 'slO,l1 ) repo rts. In no rma l press ure red uction ,18) M cK ewa n used ex cess hydrogen to avoid tb e H 2 sta rva tion . In hi s la ter experimen t, 10,11 ) it seem s t hat he supplied H 2 gas in such a w a y to avo id the gas sta rva tio n. A lt ho ug h not hing was mentioned o n the fl ow volu me of H 2 · Bogdandyl4) stated tbat th e e ffec t o f ad d ed pressure ( 1 to 6 a tm ) o n the initia l redu c tio n ra te at var io us tempera ture was sma ll.
Rcga rding th e reac tion ord er , bo th the res ults o f a tmosph eric a nd hig h pressure exp eriments condu c ted in the cu rren t investiga tion sho wed th a t th e r edu cti o n ra te increased linearl y up to th e reac tion ra te o f a bo u t 60 % , a nd indi cated th a t th e reactio n was a pparently a zero o rder reac tion . T he redu c tio n c urve levels o ff a t th e redu ction r a te m ore th a n 60 % , as a lread y obse rved by Bogd a nd y .14) E zz a nd Wild ,!) a nd O zawa 6 ) studi ed th e fluidized reduction a t a tm osph eri c pressure, a nd found th a t the redu c tio n proceed s linearl y w ith increasing reaction time. On th e basis o f the res ults ob tained, they implied th at th e reaction veloc ity is controlled by th e volume o f H 2 supp lied to the b ed. Ezz a nd Wi ldl ) sta ted th a t th e zero o rder reac tio n o bserved in th e redu ct ion of hem atite ore may be a ttribu ta bl e to th e la rge surface a r ea a nd the hig h porosi ty of pulverized or e a nd th e gener ation o f numerou s cracks. H owever, the a bove cau ses are ass umed to be r esponsible to th e gas sta rvatio n fro m the resul ts o btained in th e curren t work . I n the redu ction ex periment using a fluidized bed as d escribed a bove, th e redu ction velocity i big h a nd th c reac tion is treated as a zero o rder reaction since the reduction is controlled by th e vo lume o f gas supplied.
V . Conclusion
In the present work using a fl ow type hig h pressure DTA a ppa ratu s, pulveri zed o re (3 2-60 m esh ) was subj ected to hig h p ress ure redu ctio n ra nging from o to 100 kg/cm 2 . Th e results o bta ined are summ a ri zed as follo ws:
(1) When Mt. ewma n hem a tite ore is trea ted at bo th the no rma l fluidi zed bed redu ction a nd high p ress ure fluidi zed bed reduction conditions, th er e is no a brup t drop o f redu ction velocity genera lly oberved in the vicinity of 700°C.
Technical Rep ort ( 368 ) Transac tion s ISIJ , Vol. 18, 1978 (2 ) Bo th in the norm a l pressure fluidi zed bed redu ction a nd in the hig h pressure fluidi zed bed reduction (15 kg /cm 2 ), the reductio n rate in creases linearly with th e redu ction tim e up to about 60 % in the redu ction ra tio, indi cating that th e redu ction reac tion is an a ppare nt zero ord er reac ti o n.
(3) It is found th at in th e conventio na l non-isotherma l experiments (heatin g rate : 5°C/ min ) th e effect o f added pressure of th e reaction gas a ttains to a maxim um a t approx imately 15 kg/cm 2 .
Since the red' uc tion reac tion is co mp le ted at a temperature below 5 70 0 e in th e case of non -iso the rm a l ex perim e nt, the FeO ph ase can not be found in th e course of redu ction .
(4) R egarding the influ e nce of the reduction tempera ture (500° -850°C), it is shown th at the hig her th e reduc tion tempera ture is, the d eeper th e endoth erm ic peaks o f the Fe 3 0 4 --> F e (under 5 70°C) a nd th e Fe 3 0 4 --> FeO -> Fe (over 570°C) reactions becom e, a nd that the peak temperature shifts to the shorter reaction time side, resulting in the higher reduction veloc ity.
(5) On the influence o f the fl ow vo lum e of H 2 0.5 -6 Nl /min ), th ere is a tendency that the hig her tb c flow vo lum e is, th e high er the r ed uction velocity becomes.
(6) With regard to th e influ ence of H 2 gas pressure (0-40 kg /c m 2 ), it is noted that the effect of a dded pressure is observed when the r eduction tempe rature a nd the H 2 gas pressure a re low. This effec t is comparatively la rge at the reduction temperat ure below 500°C, but it becomes sm a ll a t 700°C.
(7) The reduction veloc ity is mainly controlled by th e fl ow volume or reactio n gas for the exp eriments Technical R eport made by using th e pu lverized iron ore in a fluidi zed bed . In this case, the producibility m ay be in creased because it is possible to supp ly a large quantity of H 2 in the high press ure operation.
